
"I had it first. "

"I va6 talking first, "

"Don't push. "
"Irn not pushing. Megan pushed ne,"

"I canrt get in line."
"No throwing stuff. "
"I dtilDi t throv lt. "

"It's upside down, dunmy."

"You vanna see sonething? "

"IIow can you whis tle ? "

"what's this supposed to be?"

"Thatr s an eigbt, okay?"

"You didn't make that 2like that one...."
"Let ' s lDeasure our thumbs."

"Pretend you went hone and lre came over to your house
and knocked...."

"What ' s the natter?"
"Rachel's just pretending that shers crying..,."
"I've been coloring for 200 weeks."

"I like it, but I don't like it as much as I like blue."
"I hate to sclve this problem, b,-rt you need a different pink...."
"Look vhat f got. I got a little broa'nie. f asked my nom

for a brolrnie, and I got it. Thank you, nonmy."

"Are you finished eatiog nov?"
"Yes, my tumrny's going to explode in 10 secords."

"I'm going to dip my head into my food...."
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"Charlotte, the boys have rny pony..,."
"Colin, you don,t have to putl things away fron all people.
"Danielle, scnetines I nant to play rrith people a1one.,,

"Get out of our blocks. I{e got 'en first."
"They h2d it fo! five minutes. Then f jumped .en off,Ihen it was my turn.i'
"ff you get up Lo there you

"You are a cheater, Uatthev.

"l{aybe they like you. "
"They don't. They just want

winning? Who,s vinnins?
and over again. "

vln. "

You want to nin every game.',

to ask'Whors lrinning? Who,s
Whors winning?' over and over

"I knov he has the 01d lfai.d card. That,s the loser card.,,
"It's dumb and rotten. I wlsh I could kick it to pieces.,,
"Can f throv a boulder at it?',
"No... in 5 ninutes you can."

"Yourre the one who dunped it out.,,

"Theyrre tryi.g to cleao it up. That's why the teachersgoing vi1d. "

"ft used to be an igloo... now it,s this... and nov we,regoing to nake an avalanche with it."
"By presging the littfe phone thlng it makes the DeoDleon the other end go away.,'

"This.is a stapler. ff,you- put your finger here and stapleit, your1l get really hurt.',
"I make the tules, cuz I,m the rulenaker.,,
"You're not the rulemaker of everything..."
"Yeah, you're not the rulenaker oi hirn-or rne.,'

"Hov vould she make you sorry?',
"By spanking your buit.,'
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"She keeps telling ne not to do something. that's bossing
around. "

"No itrs not. "

"I{hors the boss here... I need sone help. "

"Do you kno\r holr to play the piano?"
"It's easy, you just press the buttons."

"The boys nake evelything they color b1ack. . . everything in
the vhole wide world is not black."

Itere's a picture Rachel nade with 2 girls and flovers and
the sun-- and you guys dralr battleships. I just nant
to knoir one thing: why do you guys draw battleships,
and the girls drav flovers alrd things?"

"we like battleships, and girls don't."
"I got a Dad, but I don't knov him, and he doesn't knolt

me... now donrt forget that, okay?... so you von't
be asking ne so nuch."

"That poor little baby girl got runned over by the ocean...
poor 1itt1e girl, she's too sma11 (referring to a
picture she had just drawn)."

"f like it better at home, cuz I can pet ny rabbit."
"Why don't you bring it here?"
"Cuz itrs a real rabbit,.. my Mon might say no to bringing

the rabbit, cuz it's a real rabbit. Itis not made
out of beang or cotton. He's made out of blood and
bones and intestines. "

"I can't find my heart...."
"I think it's on your butt."
"They were babies (the gerbils), and nov they have babies...

it doesn't take them long to grow up."
"And it takes vicked long for us to grow up.rr
"I,tould you vant to grolr up faster?"
"Yes. ''
"I,Ihy? "
"Because I'm gonoa be rich when f grow up."

"I want you to think about \,rhose birthday this cake was
made for, and appreciate having a gocd guy like Ben
around here...."

"He's done a lot of bad things though...."
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"Katie, you knov what you are... a good gir1."
"Way down yonder in the pumpkin patch..."
("They Iike thaL. We s-ing that around Ha11oween. ")
"We sti1l like it, no natter whether it's Hallolreen or not....,'
"Me and Danielle vere playing

Then Danielle's nothel ca1led my nother
Then my nother had, 7-2-3-4-5-6-7 kids, and she

could hardly stand it
Then they lived happily ever after...."
(Megan's lyrics while Danielle was playing piano)

"I can, right ? "
"You can, blt it's not nice.rl

"Sonetines you can nake a 'd' like this... you \ranna see?"

"Mine is together, so make yours together..."
"ft doesn't have to be together."

"That doesn't matter. "
"oh.,. "

"That's imaginary land... when nothing vas born, not even sky."

"That's the bridge, and you gotta pretend the vater goes
under there. "

"You got a soft face..,"
"f got it a hundred years ago.'l

"I,ly great great great gleat grandma gave it to me when
I vas just in my MorDrs tunny."

"That's the mother of every pony."

''They can go here, and go 1a-1a-1a, and then go back down...."
"1 used to have a fly in my house, but f napped it ou!."
"1 live in a different Maine than yor."
''She lives in Durhan, and l1ive in Durham, but it's not

the same Durham. "
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"I pick fron Danielle, she picks fron you, then you pick
from ne... and then everyone picks fron everyone--
sound fair ? "

"It's not sonething like work. ft's sonethlng e1se."

"Irrn gonna do one more jump, then it !ri1l be over."
"what a nice hug!"
"The next one's gonna be one inch bigger than the one

I just had.... "

"Ihat's hon strong f an... I can even break the lrhole
day care. "


